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GOVERlfORS STATE Ul'fiVERSITT 
To: OSU StaN' 
Prom: Bill Engbl"etson 
Date: December 22. 1970 
OUr sincerest thanks to all vho labored on the deli gbtfUl 1'&!"tT last 
l"ridaif. It vu a pleaaaDt eftlliDg tor all of ua aDd left ,.. v!.th a 
vara 8].ov tor our GSU hmily. (t 'WII't c011111ent farther on vhat all 
caatributed to the "wara t]..ov! .. ) 
Aa we embark upon the Hol!claT Seaaoe let ua thank each ether aDd 
vhatrntr -povera that be 1"Cr the .,rf:rllege ot vork!n� and 'Olmn� 
together. GStJ Ylll beccme what ve v!ah it ve ecntinue to hen up 
cmr hopes ud clre8118 tar a better 1'utare and work 'J)OSitfftlT and 
aeasltiwly toward our mutual goals ot ae!'Yice to all ,._,le. 
HAPPI.USS &. PEACE 
